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A HIDE FOR LIFE.
BT AS OLD CONTRIBUTOR- -

1 In the fall of the Tear 1825, a single horseman
ight hare been wen rushing at the utraoet possible

I teed, which the united efforts of both whip and spar
i aid command, along the old highway on the south

Je of the Catawba river, that led to the famous
land ford in the state of North Carolina. The in- -,

ridual mentioned was a finely-forme- d, handsome
uth on the verge of his majority, with a frank,

il arless countenance, and firry graj eyes, betraying
t passionate temperament and a wul of strong, per- -

m reckless enertrr.
7 The impetuosity of hia disposition also reTealel

lf in the wild eagerness of his looks and the hot
tl iste of his motions. The powerful animal beneath
aj s saddle had evidently traveled a long distance at

e present unnatural rate of Telocity, as his smoking
oiks were silvered with roam ana tne panting Dream

a' ued from the purple nostrils in that painful, snort--. . . . . , . , i - , . . 1tn g sound wnicn Detosens tne last ingnuui struggle
at the vital forces with fatigue; but the rider still

gel him on with resistless fury, devouring space
' miles in minutes, hii ucicriuiucucicu w wucrH ne, and defy the very laws of nature. The perapU

st tion rolled, like rain drops, from his own bold brow,
( a rkh clothing was soiled with mud from the slime
tu the road, and his entire visage and appearance

owed his flight on some mission of life and death.
1 On reaching the Catawba, he seized a bugle de-

cs nding from the bough of an adjacent tree, and
sc ew a blast so loud and fierce that it startled every
to rd in the forest, and was immediately answered by

e boatman's ringing voice on the other shore of the
ver, who in a few minutes, that seemed as many

sors to the impatient traveler, appeared with the
i rrv.

be What Is the name of your master?" inquired the
r uth, as the African Charon rowed him rapidly
, roes the current.

ol Colonel Banks," replied the slave proudly,
efi I9 he at home ?"
ti( " No, master; he's gone to the races."
th " Wh-er-

e " tne oxtneer "
"Cone with him."

5 " Are his family at the house ?"
CM The colonel is a bachelor."
lei Have too anv fast horses in the stable ?"
SI The negro eyed the stranger with a look of suspi--
wi yo, and gave a negative response, ine Doat soon

ached the bank, and the jaded beast of the traveler,
co ter struggling with difficulty up the ascent, fell
po xn the earth unable to proceed farther,
be The young man uttered an exclamation of mingled

f. erief and disapDointment, but instantly per--
iving a splendid black horse tied near the door of

'ol e neighboring mansion, ne wuaiy exciaimea, l
tl U3t have that animal, and will pay you liberally."

Tl "Impossible," ejaculated the astonished African.
y Master would not part with him for bis weight in

oney."n "Ilere are two hundred dollars, and if that is not
su Kagb. I will make it good another time," said the
m: uth ; counting out the coin. Here is my address,"

added, writing with his pencil on a slip of paper
e name, John Fitch. Fairy Dell, Wilkes county.

I .. " But you shall not take Selim," asserted the slave,
"l igrily, and crying with all his strength for help
th His shouts drew a number of Africans and two
tin ' white laborers to the spot, but the traveler,
nrt rowing down the money and his address, snatched

f pistol from his bosom, and keeping off the opposers,e his desperate deed, mounted the black horse in
All spate, and flew away like the wind. Many persons,
cai different points on the road, witnessed with wonder

t e fury of that reckless ride, and with feelings of
I rror the wild looks of the traveler. Over hill and

W
, dley, through forest and field, in defiance of stones

IS id streams, he rushed without rest or pause through-- It

t it the long burning day, and still the speed and
ar id aranee of the high-blood-ed Selim bore him gal-nt-ly

on.
At length the weary sun sank to repose beneath

es& i pavilion of purple clouds, and let fall its golden
tloi irtains; then deeper shadows fell from the soaring
for mmits of the Blue Ridge, and soon Heaven's dark--

ed daughter, the mystic mother of dreams and sil- -.

dews, the sleep inspiring night, spread ber black
ia ' antle over the world that mantle which would
exp em like a mourner's veil, were it not adorned by
Ian burning beauty of ten thousand stars. But still
Dr3 .e fiery gray eyes of John Fitch glanced not round
J. r the tokens of a tavern, and his impatience urged

, m as wildly as ever towards the mountains. A lit-a- nc

3 before the noon of darkness he entered a small
the cturesque valley, shut in by lofty hills, and musi- -
we J witn tne everlasting song oi a targe rui mat
dm eandered, like the folds of a silver serpent, through

s velvet green.
Th: " Thank God, I am here at last ! uu, that it may
it i t be too late ! murmured tne young man in
wil ournful accents, as the light of a cottage became

tior sible among the trees. Then he drove his spurs
adlr into the side of celim, and a Tew more bounds

ern rough t him into the yard, where the horse fell ex-- re

n ousted as the rider sprang from the saddle, and
ope arst into the door, crying, in tones of unutterable

snderness " Mother ! my dear mother ! are you
me,H alive?"we A faint sound, betwixt a sigh and a groan,

"My son!"
has The latter instantly kneeled by the couch of the
fjC. ck woman, kissing her pale lips, and bathed the
. md bosom which had cradled his infancy with the

. itter tears of love and hopeless sorrow. " I started,"
e said, or rather sobbed, " as soon as I received the

fom ;tter informing me of your illness, and I have ridden
and J nJ night; but, oh, dearest mother, say, are you

ot improving? Is there not still some hope?"
.j None even in the opinion of the doctor," replied

' ie feeble voice : and, but fur the attentions of that
fort ind lady, I should perhaps now be in my grave !"
nit The youth glanced round and perceived the blush--jt

lg face of a fair girl that, in his grief and agitation,, e had previously failed to notice. This beautiful
'ern eing was nearly his own years, large for her age,
hca at well formed and symmetrical as a piece of an-r-ua

ique sculpture. With all the fascinating charms of
list n f ner MX ner countenance presented the

. road air of a queen, and her tears beamed with a,ian re, denoting the energy of an irou will unaccustomed
wot 3 Kny control, save its own free and fetterless choice,
one " Miss Juliet Hale, how shall I thank you for so
can inch goodness?" faltered the young man, almost
p mable to credit the evidence of his own senses.

Her features flushed to a brighter crimson, but she
"rcl Aswered not. Then the dying mother beckoned the
for leautiful girl to the beds.de, and taking ber hand,
se&! ilaced it, in that of the astonished son, murmuring,
J J0, ane did so "My dear children, you love each

. ther, and I give you both my last blessing !"
la DC M Qh, this must be madness !" exclaimed the aston-he-n

9hed youth. " I have worshiped her, as the magi-se- at

ian doth the star, for years, yet never dared aspire
o much as to touch her hand before; bat she, the
realtby, the adored idol of fashion, cannot love the
ioor, friendless teacher. The idea is impossible !"

nest I have loved you since the first moment we met,"
peai igbed a most musical voice.
prej Then be happy, my son and daughter." said the

fck woman, with an angel smile. Ye have no
- elative on the earth ; bereaved orphans of the heart,

e that ye be everything to each other, as my spirit
Say, rill pray for you in its heavenly home !" And worn
for at with the unusual effort, the pale invalid dropped
here nt0 Bem'nZ slumber.

And thus those young and yearning souls strangely
T Iighted their faith there by the couch of death,
hns jefore the dim candle flickering on the humble table,
WeL md beneath the spectral shadows of the midnight
woo itars. while the winds of autumn moaned among the
neTI sine tops, and strewed withered leaves on the roof

P ibove their beads. Was the weird magic of the hour,
M r the silent sadness of the scene, an eloquent emblem

look j the coming doom? Alas ! everywhere, as ia the
the noet gloomy as well as the gayest seasons, the black-'Jaboring-

ed

Fates hover in the air around their chosen
rictims, nor give a sound of warning till the thunder--emr
oolt breaks, and the gleaming castle of youth and

. and jjp, BaKking in a mass of fiery ruins !

man) All that night the lovers watched, and the sick
' Hoiwother slept, or appeared to sleep, until the diamond

the Iawn-- But just as the first refracted sunbeams began
- -- to sow the azure fields of air with radiated roses and
Jr the flashing light of oriental pearls, a sadden change
8unIpassed over the pallid features of the dying the
discibreast heaved, and a faint breath flittered on her
as n white lips, then fled forever with the parted soul!

ter For her, there was never more either time, or space,
, . with wearisome cares, and bewildering heartbreaks,

aruPor pains, or pleasures of the senses nothing but the
. mattbeaaty of immortal being in the unknown land which
, Shiflies beyond the stars.

act n tne following day, late in the afternoon, the
took place, attended by a few poor neighbors,

and Juliet Hale, with some doxen of her slaves, from
,ectsthe large plantation distant seven miles. But as the
faMjSret clod of earth rambled on the cofSn with that
Comidull, hollow sound, the most unutterably mournful
cf tS" beard by a human ear, a strange incident
. startled the persons present five men, armed with

tle f pistols and guns, galloped up to the grave, and one
flirljof thn, pointing at the weeping son of the widow in
t: lie her bed of clay, shouted fiercely

' There he is; that is the horse-thi- ef !"W-

"-

- : The leader of the band instantly presented his gun,
1 saying, " Surrender, villain, and accompany us as a

r prisoner.
to be "CoL Banks, what means thu false charge?'
exi temmded the proud Juliet, withe flashing eyes.

f
' " Ah! Miss Hale, is that you?" replied the coarse-featur- ed

rnffian, with a look of amazement. "I
CZ a mean that this fellow yesterday stole my best race-tl-ra

t. horse, and for that act I intend he shall swing."
J Yoa are altogether mistaken as to my motive,

i . remarked the youth, calmly. And he related toucb--f

ingly the necessity and power of filial tenderness
C wht4h nred bira to commit the deed.

That is no lawful excuse, retorted the gambler,
brutally. " Selim was worth five thousand dollars,
and I had that sum bet on him for the next race,
and I see you have ridden him to death. Men. tie
the rascal, and let as be off with him."

"Stay!" cried Juliet, blushing like scarlet,
" Colonel Banks, I will nay you at your own valua-
tion.'

"No," exclaimed the other, and his features
writhed with demoniac rage. " I understand now
why you discarded me, and made choice of this beg-
gar and thief; but, by Heaven ! he shall swing !"

John Fitch was immediately arrested and carried
away to the jail of Iredell county, and the ensuing
week wa tried. The evidence being fully presented,
the judge, who happened to be a particular friend of
the prosecutor, charged strongly that the defence set
up, furnished no legal justification, and the jury ac
cordingly returned a verdict of guilty, but with an
urgent recommendation of mercy to the executive.

The Court then passed the sentence of death in
form for such was, at that time, the horrible pun
ishment for horse-steali- ng and, as if to deprive the
prisoner of all hope, fixed the day of doom for the fol-

lowing Friday, thus allowing insufficient time for
application to the Governor in accordance with the
wishes of the merciful p anel.

Ine proud and beautiful Juliet bad listened to the
whole proceedings without any signs of extraordinary
emotion, save the death-lik- e paleness of her features;
but as soon as the final and fatal result had been an-
nounced, she dispatched a trusty messenger to the
capital of the State, with a certified copy of the ver
dict and a powerful petition, signed by all the mem-
bers of the bar and most influential citizens, entreat
ing for the pardon of the juvenile convict, although
it seemed nearly impossible that a response could be
obtained in season to prevent the execution.

still onwards, as ever, rolled the terrible triumphal
car of all conquering Time, moving on those viewless
wheels or irresistible destiny, silent as tne sepulcbre,
soft as the fall of a rose leaf and yet strong enough to
crush all hearts, and crumble into dust the granite
of worlds.

The day of doom arrived, and lone before the ap
pointed hour, an immense multitude collected to wit-
ness the ghastly spectacle. Early in the morning, a
strange scene bad been enacted in the prison. The
young lovers the poor felon and the wealthy heiress

were wedded indissolubly for life; t ut, ob ! bow
brief must be that life for cne, when the last light of
evening would shine on his grave ! It was remarked
by the holy minister who officiated at the mournful
ceremony, that when tne bride uttered ner assent.
she added to the usual laconic response, in tones of
the deepest fervor "Forever and ever, here and
hereafter !"

At length the crowd of thousands swayed to and
fro, and murmured like a sea swept by a strong wind,
The sheriff appeared with the convict, on the scaffold,
while the weeping Juliet, fated to be a widow almost
as soon as a wife, took her place in a covered car
riage near by. It would be a species of profanation
to imagine her feelings, much more to describe them
in the weak words of human language.

The prisoner, standing erect, firm, and fearless as
some mighty warrior in the crisis of a great battle,
offered a brief address, representing the sorrowful
story of his misfortunes rather than crime, with a
pathos and eloquence that drew tears from every
virtuous eye, and filled hundreds of hearts with fury
at the cruel spirit of his prosecutors.

Finally, the signal was given, and John t itch bung
vibrating, a thing of horror, in the golden sunshine,
suffocating for breath in God's beautiful, boundless
air. At tne end or tne proper penou, wnen ail to-

kens of vitality became extinct, they cut him down,
and the bereaved young widow sprang from her cov-

ered carriage and rushing forward, cried wildly " I
am bis wife and claim his corpse."

The sheriff hesitated, when the brutal voice of Col
onel Banks vociferated " You dare not grant her
request, for according to the sentence, the body must
be given to a surgeon, and here stands the doctor
ready to receive it"

Do vou hear the mm-tien- d : un, ye sons who
have drawn milk of loving mothers! ye husbands,
who have fond wives at your happy hunes ! do you
hear this murderous monster, that insults the affec
tion of the living and wars with the ashes of the dead ?

Away with him to the hell which his presence would
pollute!" exclaimed Juliet, with lightning n her
looks, and in tones that rang above the clamor or the
crowd like the blast of a trumpet in battle.

The effect was magical. The long pent-U- D wrath
of the multitude broke forth in a shout as Appalling
as thunder. Some placed the body in the widow's
carriage, while she leaped in beside, and the black
driver urged his four horses the speed of the whirl-
wind. At the same instant, others overpowered the
sheriff and his posse, and shut them up in their own
jail. But the majority cf the frenzied throng vented
their rage upon the rutniess gambler. Col. Banks.
The billows of the ocean of angry forms rolled over
him, yelling like beasts or prey. They pulled him
hither and thither in different directions, literally
tramplinsr out the last spark of life, and then hung
his frightful corpse on the gallows.

In the meantime the covered carnosre flw onwards
toward the distant mountain of the Blue Ridge, and
within an hour, by bleeding and employing other
skillful means, the brave wife succeeded in resuscita-
ting her beloved husband from the very jaws of the
remorseless monster, her almighty love thus defying
and defeating the grim demon-phanto- m. Death, which
she had sworn in the morning should never divide
them, either " here or hereafter."

John Fitch was seen no more in Carolina, but the
father of the writer, who was present at his execu
tion, met him afterwards in Tennessee, to which State
his beautiful Juliet moved with him a few days sub-
sequent to the catastrophe, and, indeed, as the par-
don of the Governor came on in dur time, there re-

mained no motive for concealment, and the fact of
the singular resurrection in a short time transpired,
to the great joy and intense wonder of the very peo-
ple who had seen him drop, as it were, from the gal-
lows into the grave !

M 10 PORTER!
NOW LANDING EX

1 1

And for Sale by the Undersigned ,
320 dozen ALLSOPP'S ALE, IN QUARTS,
120 dozen do. do. IN PINTS.
300 dozen MARZETTE'S ALE. IN QUARTS,

15 dozen do. do. IN PINTS.
80 dozen BARCLAY & PERKINS' PORTER

IN QUARTS.
AND -

200 dozen BASS' CELEBRATED PYRAMID
BRAND, IN QUARTS.

121-- tf RITSOX & HART.

JUST RECEIVED.
LADIES SIDE LACE GAITERS

tad in' foxed Franca i gaiters,
do velvet slippers,
do fancy buskin,

MitMeV fancy gaiters.
Infants' boots.
Men's Oxford ties,
do patent leather gaiters,
do glove top do.

ll-- tf U. A. II. F. POOR.

IRON', Vc.

OX IIAXD. and to arrive, per "Syren,"
Bars refined Iron,

Bundles Nail Rod.
Bandies Norway 8haies,

for sale by
119-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2d.

OAK PL.AXK, Alc.
.IK PI.AXK.O Hard Pine Plank,

Spruce Deck Ilaiik,
Ward Pine IUUs,

For sale by
H-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2n.

RUSSIA CORDAGE. SPL'XYARX.
Sewing tknff, Flat Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,

Doable and single blocks, White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Bine,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

For sale by
3-- tf II. HACKFELD k CO.

SUGARS.
HALF BOXES

Paw,
E. BOSTOX X 1 CRUSH-e- d

Half boxes East Boston Granulated Sugar.If Sugar, hourly expected to arrire per clipper
ship - Syren," for sale by

H9--tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2n.

RAVEXS DUCK, Ate.

LIGHT iSD IIEAVT RAVEN'S DUCK,Cotton Ihjck,
V. 8. Pilot Duck, For rale by

119-t-f CIIAS. HREWF.lt. 2p.

SUGARS.

df BOXES CRUSHED SUGAR.O U Half bbta. Crashed Surar,
Half bbis. Coffee Crashed ionr.

From the can Francisco cngar Refinery, pr " Tank".-;- " fir sale
by C. L. RICHAUDa CO.

COZZENS' PALE SHERRY.

COZZEXS PALE SHERRY The finest wineerer
fur sale by

llo--tf v;. u. Kit HARDS h CO.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
TnESUBSCRIBERhasrorsalealotof Blacksmith's

llamiuers
Vices, Ac- -, at reduced prices.

9S.tf. Jixim Bjuuu, ttiacksmitb.

BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS.
BELLA) W S. Urge size, toBLACKSMITHS' For sale by

UJMf U1AB. JJKLWCa, ZD.

JTE BOSTOX FAXXIXG MILL --For tale byo 7- -f W. . ..I.TRICTT.

glibtrlisfmtnts.

DAILY EXPECTED !

CIIAItL.ES BREWER. 2d,
--iPPEHS FOR SALE THE CARGO OF
J the American clipper ship"Syren,"Expected to arrive in September from BOSTON direct. Bales to

arrive wui dc maae.
Dry Goods.

Bales denims, Men's hose, '

Bales ticking. Men's flannel shirts.
Cases Ught flannel, Grass cloth and linen coats,
Bales heavy sheeting, Bales blankets.

Boots, Shoes and Leather
Cases men's thick boots, , Cases men's drab Con, boots

a An Krrunna I do do bxmU broKsns,
do do do. enameled, Oak, harness, russet and rig- -
do do do, sewed, ging leather,
do do pat. lea. strap suoes

Groceries.
Bbls herring, Cases English mostard,
Bbls alewives do black pepper,
Kits mackerel, do snp. capers.
Half kit tongues and sonnds. Boxes salad cream.
Half boxes codfish, do red currant jelly,
Bbls Carolina rice, do cranberry jam.
Bales boos. Cases honey,
Boxes tobacco, assorted qaalit's do martinoes,
Cases raisins. do boiled beef,
Baskets olive oil. do do mutton,
Boxes green peas. do assorted meats,
Caws water crackers, do cauliflowers,

do oyster do, Boxes soap.
do wine do, Half bbls dried apples,
do ginger snaps, ;Bbls vinegar.
do brandy peaches, Cases refined lard,
do brandy pears, j do preserved vegetables,
do Spanish olives, 'Casks hams.

ALSO
250 bbls HaxaU flour,
60.000 lbs navy and pilotbread, In whalemen's casks
Bbls navy bread,
Wafer bread. In cans,
250 bbU prime pork,
200 bbls mess beef,
Cass assorted sixes sheathing metal.
Kegs composition nails, assorted sixes,
Full assortment cotton dues.

Hard Ware and Naral Stores.
Bndls NB 6s iron hoops, Bbls kaolin,
Keg rivets, 4 to 6s, Tower bolts,
Iron wire, Vpright locks,
Boxes charcoal irons, Closet locks.
Boxes copper tacks. Mortice locks.
Bars best refined flat Iron, ICasks iron ship spikes,

Dkl. .I.kBndls nail rods.
do Norway shapes, do tar,

Bndls assorted sq refined iron, do rosin,
Bars do do do do fire proof paint,
Sheets boiler Iron, do soda ash,
Cases alcohol. Boxes beeswax,
Bbls bright varnish, Bbls chalk.

ALSO
A full assortment of Manila cordage, from I Inch to 5 inches

Coils whale line, hawsers, 7 inch,
A'hale boats, 1000 bbls oil shook s.

Sundries.
Bales gunny hairs. Cases oil cloth.
Blacksmith's bellows, Bales kassocks,
Caks Cumberland coat, Boat davits.
Bbls sail twine, Whale boats,
Punching machines, Oak boats.
Cases stationery. Office chairs.
Boxes solar lamps, Common chairs,
Cases palm leaf hats. Settees,
Nests trunks, Cases saddlery,
Emery cloth, do enameled cloth,
Bales mats, do children's caps,
Bill hooks do curled hair.
Percussion caps. Force pump and hose,
Cases boys' hats, Signal bells.
do umbrellas,

Lumber.
An assortment, consisting of

Oak, hickory and ash plank,
White pine boards,

Spruce plank,
Clear pine clapboards.

Candles pine laths,
114-C-m Shaved cedar shingles

The Undersigned
FOR SALE. AT THE LOWESTOFFERS a large assortment of Goods, recently receiv

ed from Snu Francises and Liverpool. Among them

DRY GOODS.
Brown cottons.

White cottons, shirtintrs.
White cotton drill, madapolams.

Fancy drill, printed cords, I wo-bl- prints.
Furniture prints, brown drilling, regatta shirts,

Fancy shirts, white shirts, linen fittings, hickory shirts.
White, colored and fatK-- y striped cotton undershirts, lastings,
Merino undershirts, children's socks, white and red flannel,
White blankets, large awm't of linen drills, French merino.
Duck and trowserings, superfine broadcloth, medium do do.
Embroidered alpacas, embroidered Orleans silk, poncho doth,

Embr'd cloth ponchos, monkey jackets, Russell cord coats,
Tweed and other trowsers, women's shoes, assorted,

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, crape shawls,
Linen camb. hdkfs, silk neckties,

Felt hats (asartd), cord,
Duck trowsers.

Ladies' riding hats, blue flannel jackets, linen drill pants, &c

GROCERIES.
Enelish pie fruits, pickles, sauces, black pepper, white pepper,
Ginger, cinnamon, mace, cloves, oatmeal, table salt, sardines,
Caiers, dried herbs, London malt vinegar, English brown soap,

&C, OCC, &c

HARDWARE.
Sheet lead, assorted English files.

Assorted hollow ware, sheathing nans.
Garden chairs, bronze hat stands, cook's ladles,

Handsaws, saw sets, assorted corkscrews.
Table knives, forks, carvers, and steels,

Chest locks, barrel bolts, try pans, anvils.
Iron wheelbarrows, tin plates.

Hoop iron, assorted iron, screw wool press.
Garden rollers, iron field gates, hand gates,

Burnished bits, sail needles,
i'nmp tacks, electro-plate- d ware, forks, spoons.

Anchors and Chain.
LIQUORS

Bottled ale (a first rate article), brandy, gin, draught ale, claret,
Old Tom, hock, crabapple cider, sherry wine champagne, etc.

SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES.
Fire bricks, blue and white; saddles, bridles, belts, dairy salt;
Liverpool pickling salt, St. Ubes packing salt, pipes;
Black, yellow and green paint, hemp rope, Manila rope;
Hemp canvas, osnaburg, strong wide bagging, wool bag;
Blacksmith's coal, carriage and other varnishes.

EARTHENWARE.
Yellow nappies, table sets, chamber sets, tea sets, bowls, asstd;
Dinner plates, soup plates, 6 inch plates, flat dishes, mugs;
Metal covered jugs and pitchers, etc., etc.

92-- tf KUOMil M. JAaiV.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds.
TO ARRIVE.

DOORS, assorted sizes, with mouldings and300 raised panel.
50 Sash Doors), assorted sizes.

300 pair V inflow Snh. assorted sizes.
230 do Blind, withand without swivels, ass'd sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
87-- tf iiLUUUE u. nunc

FOR SALE BY
GODFREY RHODES:

OCKS. SA I'TERXES AND CLARETS,
ft various branilsaml qualities;
Champagne, Cherry Cordials;
Very superior Sherries;
Fine old pot?
Old Jamaica Rum, a superior article;
Hollands Gin, in one dozen and large cases;
Old Tom, Monongahela Whisky;
Brandies, Bitters, etc.. etc. 112-- tf

EASTERN LUMBER.
mt ELIZA it ELLA, A SELKCTKIIPER of Eastern Lumber, consisting of

Tellow Pine Floe ing, Woiked.
Spruce do do do.
Half Inch Matched Ceiling, a superior article for House and

CaNn lining.
White Pine worked Partition Boards.
Wide Coffin Boards. Shincles. Laths, and a general assort

ment of BUILDING MATERIALS, selected by the undersigned.

EX "GOLDEN STATE."
ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBERTHE arrired by the above schooner from Humboldt, con

sisting in part as follows :

o5 31 I'lncii mormwesi isoarusj
5 M Redwood do;

37 M Scantling, assorted sizes.
88-- tf For sale by GEO. G. 1I0WF--

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, &c.

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, "BRUCII,
pale sherry, hock, clarets of different

brands. French liqueurs, (assorted.) Swiss absynthe, Hamburgh
bitters, fruit syrups, (assorted,) cherry cordials, raspberry vin-
egar, gin, real Hollands, dark and pale brandy, schnapps, pale
ale. For sale by (SO tfl KRl'LL & MOLL.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
J!direct from the Manufacturer in New York, a small Invoice
of Davies A Jones celebrated patented shoulder seam and three
ply collar shirts. They are selected so that we can fit almost
any size, and afford to sell them 20 per cent less than former
prices. It wants but a trial to convince any one of their superi
ority in every resect over any others in the market at present.

10O--tf Tailors, cor. King fc Fort St.

MARBLE SLABS.
JUST RECEIVED, per u Young Greek," from Boston,

for sale by the undersigned, an assortment of M A R
RLE SLABS, with Brackets.

ll'Mf A. P. FVERETT.

FOR SALE OR HIRE!
SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,VERT Slate or Wooden Beds, and PUELAN'S CELE-

BRATED COMBINATION CUSHIONS, all complete. Also
On hand, extra Cloth, Bails, Cues, Wax, Pockets, Ac Apply to

I03--tr Btiwuss.

BREAD
POUNDS XAVT BREAD12,000 fur sal by

100-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

HOURLY EXPECTED, PER "SIREX."
EXAMELED CLOTH,CASES and Russet Leather,

Children's Cabs,
Children's Carriages, various patterns, for sale by

llf CIIAS. BREWER, 2p.

VOLUME II,
iT THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AD- -

vertiser bonid and for sale price 8
m-t- f H. M. WHTTXFY.

- i

JUST ARRIVED

TDE BEST ASSORTED

STOCK IN TOWN!
TO BE SOLD REASONABLE,

AT THE

New Fire-pro- of Store on the Wharf,
OPPOSITE MAK.EE AND ANTHONYS BLOCK.

El T. WffillE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANT.

JUST RECEIVED. PER "MELITA,"HAS and AMERICAN GOODS choice as-

sortment. Also, per late arrivals, a large quantity of

Cheap Saddle,
Cheap Bridle,

Whips.
Saddlery Fixings, including whole Hides, Enameled Leather, and

Furniture for Carriages.
Bilk Umbrellas, Linen Handkerchiefs,
20 cases blue Cottons,
Bales heavy Denims, Blankets,
Hollow Ware,
35 cases Calf Brogans, Kip Brogans, Boots,
A good variety of English Shirts, Blue Skirts,
Hals of various styles.
Prints, new patterns,
Steamboat Irons, Collins' Axes,

ilk Uandkerchiefs, colored and black,
Pilot Coats, fine Kersey Pants,
White Linen Pants, Moleskin Pants,
Cheap Pants, Satinet Pants, Hickory Shirts,
Hosiery, Drawers and Undershirts,
Cotton Umbrellas,
Black Lace Falls,
Silk Velvet, Ribbons, black Silk Hdkfs,
Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Three-hoo- p Pails,
Brown Cottons, brown Drills, blue Drills,
Willow Wagons and Basket Ware,
Victoria Lawns, Sewing Cotton, Cutlery,

And a Tery Large Variety " Other boada.
107-- tf JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SAL,,

Just Arrived from Liverpool,
THE CARGO OF THE BRITISH BARK

"PORTEMA."
Dry Goods.

Bales fancy prints, bales muslin, a complete assortment blankets;
,!aiL floured lustres. Orleans. Brussels carpet;

Velvet carpets, black doeskin, velvet rugs, blue twilled flannel;
Moleskin, cotton umbrellas, silk umbrellas, Victoria lawns,
Turkey red handkerchiefs, cotton handkerchiefs, regatta shirts;
Fancy shirts, white shirts, superior wniie smns, jean uiru,
Mosquito netting, felt hats, an assortment ofclothing, fine hosiery;
Linen thread, silk thread, assorted men's and women's shoes;
Reefing jackets, pilot coats and trowsers, fancy drills;
White sheeting, brown hollands, linen cambric handkerchiefs;
Whit Hamaak table covers, huckaback toweling, white drills;
Shirtings, madapolams, grey domestics, fine and good white calics.

Sundries.
60 tons rice,
Casks bottled ale and porter,
Hhds draught ale,
Crates earthenware,
Cases fancy biscuits
An invoice of Roskill's English watches,
6 tons fencing wire, 1

& small iron safes,
2 copying presses,
Assorted hoop iron.
Assorted round and square iron;
20 boxes IX tin plates,
0 sheets lead,
English white lead, paints and oil.

Also Received via San Francisco:
Serg and flannel shirts,
Assorted cloths.
Corah handkerchiefs.

On Hand : t

Liverpool and St Ubes salt,
English groceries, pie fruits, pickles,
English brown soap.
Slates and fire bricks,
Anchors and chains,
Saddlerv. etc.. etc.

And a very varied assortment of Dry Goods and Sundries.
O" An ln"Olce or fc w UUUUS is eipwiw snni,y uoiu cu

Francisco. 1108-- tf ROBERT U. JAMua.

NEW GOODS!
JVST RECEIVED EX

TJanlsli toarls. "Candaoo 99

A. SCHAU, MASTER, FROM HAMBURG !

"SO FOR SALE BV TIIEU.MJGKMUAKU,A consisting in part as follows :

Fancy prints, mourning do, fancy printed jaconets, mourning do,
Sup. white shirting, Russia crash, linen imperial, linen hdkts.
Linen diaper, towels do, oea ticking, cingnam, lciona lawns.
Moleskin, mohair, black alpacca, black Orleans, buckskin,
Blue and black broad cloth, billiard cloth, haircloth.
Velours d'Utrecht, fancy printed cotton shirts, a large variety.
White cotton shirts, linen bosom do, blue and red flannel shirts,
Hickory shirts, cotton, wool and silk undershirts, kersey drawers,
Ponchos, bed quilts, white, blue, pink and yellow flaunel,
Blue, red and white blankets.
Pilot cloth pantaloors, do monkey jackets, black alpacca coals,
Waterproof coats, silk and cloth coats, linen drill pants,
Moleskin pants, cotton and buckskin do, blue A black broadcloth.
Blue mixed cotton seeks, brown do, fancy do, wool do,
Lisle thread socks, ladies' cotton stockings, pearl white silk do,
Black silk stockings. Lisle thread do, children's do and socks,
Lasting gaiters, ladies' and gentlemen's slipiers,
French calf boots, cotton and silk suspenders, silk cravats,
Leghorn hats for ladies and gentlemen, silk and cotton umbrellas,
Kidderminster carpets, tapestry do, mats and rugs, carpet bags,
Bohbinet lace, ladies' falls, children's hoods,
Lisle thread gloves for ladies and gentlemen.
Cotton and linen thread, sewing silk, bonnet wire, crinoline,
Piping, stay binding, elastic belts, Coates' spool cotton,
Crochet cotton, imperial pins, crochet needles,
Sup. Sharpe's needles, glass inkstands, pen knives, razors,
Kmliroidery scissors, button hole do, jack knives, butcher do,
Powder flasks, bird cages, ivory combs, curtain rings.
Patent pencil cutters, coppered springs for sofas, saddles,
Cotton, wool and silk fringes, cords and tassels,
Ladies dress trimmings, mull collars and sleeves, crape do.
Thread lace, emt roidcred hdkfs, napkins, toys, velvet ribbons.
Velvet in pieces. Parisian felt hats, for ladies, gentlemen and

children, in lartre variety.
Oil paintings, ladies' necessaires, printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Embroidered jupn, mantillns, lauu-s- ' summer cioaas,
Kid gloves for ladies and gentlemen, silk do, riding gloves,
Ijulies' fans, s. buffalo combs, feather dusters,
Tortoise shell combs, garters, lyuip shades, ladies' reticules.
Black silk shawls and scarfs, hlack taffetas, colorea ao, rucne,
Artificial flowers, chenille, bounet ribbon.
Blank books, foolscap, letter paper, note do, envelopes,
Wratxiinir naner. sand do. printing do. genuine Lubin's extract,
Oeisuine eau de cologne, common do, lavender water, macassar oil,
Elegant dinner and breakfast sets, soup plates, dinner plates,
Vegetable dishes, tureens, spittoons, water bottles, tumblers.
Ships' lanterns, window ornaments, gilded mouldmes, clay pipes,
Goblets, wine and champagne glasses, castors, lamp chimneys.
Swiss cheese, split peas, rock candies and drops, fruit bonbons,
Peppermint lozenges, maccaronl, vermicelli, steanne canaies,
Barlev irrits iu demijohns, oat grits in do, pearl sago in do,
Ccdfish, Indigo blue, loaf and crushed sugar, sardines, rainins.
Currants. Westphalia hams, pilot bread, Bass' ale, Tennent's do,
Porter, port wine, claret, sherry, cognac, gin, violin strings,
Tape and braids, powder and shot, matches, beeswax.
Polished charcoal irons, raven s duck, Kussia coniage, spuny am,
Marline, housinir. flazline. lozliue. sail twine, oakum.
Stockholm tar, piu-h- , rosin, Venetian red, boiled linsewl oil.
English white lead, l'ans green, chrome green, mission mue,
Bronze rm int. tin ulates. hooo Iron, bar iron, steel, nail rod.
Iron and brass wire, wire netting, sheet xinc, gunny bags, corks.
Vinegar in demijohns, COALS, etc., etc.

Honolulu, Sept. 6, 1853. 115-- tf

PIANOS I PIANOS! PIANOS I
F THE CELEBRATED MANUFACo TURES OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments of

the above makers, through Meaarss. Badger Si. Liadeabrrgrr, Soi.s Aorxts for the Pacific coast.
Plans aud styles can be seen at our office, timers solicited.
6-- tf C. A. fc II. F. POOR.

LIGHT GOODS.
DGR LATE ARRIVALS A SPLENDID

assortment of Light Clothing, vis
White linen duck and drill pants,

do do do do coats.
Brown do do do pauts,

do do do do coats,
Fancy plaid coats.
Fancy check coats,
Black alpacca coats.

4- -tr At wholesale by C. A t H. F POOR.

Scales.
AIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORMF SCALES;

Fairbanks' Patent Counter Scales;
Fairbanks' Patent Grocer's Scales.

Atl sixes of the above for sale by
119-- tf B. T. 8N0W.

WIIIFFLETREES. CHAINS, Jic.
SUP. WIIIFFLETREKS chains,SETS sixed narrows.

Hand Cultivators.
Seed Planters,

Ox Yokes,
Iron Plows,

For sale by
H8 tf CHAS. BREWER, 2.

CLOCKS.
sn m ar

RECEIVED A FEW iw A M. a r; u
JCST Also, Pendulum Clock?, different patterns, and la
good order. For sale by- nil. TT W B1AB

STOVES.
TCST RECEIVED, PER GLIM rE.a is v

V premium Cooking Ptoves, ii cv fcngland pattern. For sale
by (127-tf- ) c. a: h. f. POOR

OSAGE ORANGE SEED,
WUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

93 lU-t-f H. M. WUITJiET.

BANK BILLS.
A MERICANAND ENGLISH BANK RILLS

jtTL. cashed by 1113-- UJ H. M. WHITNEY.

EAD PIPE Assorted sizes for sale byL 8-7- IT. A. AtnRTCH,

3bWtsfntcnfs.

NEW GOODS ! HEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

prom Boston zplaroo
AND NOW FOR SALE.

BARRELS CAROLINA RICEl
1 bale cloves;
6 bags pepper;
1 keg nutmegs:

10 boxes corn starch;
60 ."tegs split peas;

' 10 half bbls currants',
100 half boxes raisins;
100 quarter boxes raisins:
100 boxes Winchester's 8. W. soap;

10 bixes saleratus, (1 lb papers;)
600 ouarter ooxes saniuicr,

20 case. tTca.r" and "VvHp?:!?cavendish" tooacco aw w "--"a Orange
5 SHes EmmTt'. -f-cTeet Orange" cavendish tobaccc-2-0ib. ea

20 half boxes double refiued loaf sugar;
fiO bbls do do crushed sugar;

N" with extra copper fixtures;
5 4 whalemen's cam booses,

Williams" rtWW-wit-10 3 favorite pattern "Roger
pipe and fixtures the best pattern ever imported in

Over 4 stoves ve beenolHonolulu for family u.
by the subscriber, and in no case has any complaint bee-mad-

10 No. 4 stoves of the same pattern.
tor Honolulu,

62 dozen 2 lb tin. oysters-b- est, put up expressly
..i,.n fm h shell witnin ten uavs ui sows

20 do 1 lb tins oysters;
20 dos 1 lb tins green corn;
20 doc 1 lb tins fresh clams;
40 dos 2 lb tins do do;
20 dos I lb tins lobsters;
80 dot 2 lb tins preserved meats;
48 tins smoked herring;
10 dos cans (1 lb) raspberry Jam;
10 dos can. do strawberries, preserved;

4 dox preserved peaches, (2 lb cans);
8 dos apple pulp, "

20 dox Verdale olives;
60 dos 1 Ih cans assorted soups;
20 dos 1 lb cans soup and boulhe;
10 dos 2tb cans chicken;
10 doz 2 lb cans turkey;
20 dox 2 lb cans asrorted broths;

6 bbls cider vinegar;
80 tins each of butter, wine, soda, oyster and

sugar crackers.
50 doc denim pants;
12 dos red flannel shirts;
10 dox blue do do;

3 dox grey do do;
25 dos each linen drill frocks aud pants ;

28 dox angola gents' half hose;
22 dos do ribbed do;

6 cases Uxbridge 4-- 4 white sheeting;
6 bales Western State 4--4 brown do:
6 bales Suffolk extra heavy denims;
5 cases Shetucket blue drills;
3 bales Pepperel Bro do;
6 cases Merrimac two blue prints;
2 bales Thorr.dyke ticks;
2 bales Imjierial royal blue flannels,

52 pairs heavy 7 lb blankets all wool;
2 cases extra fine satin jeans;
6 bbls cotton twine, t 6 and 7 th,d4 cases do do, J

100 riding saddles, (complete);
10 doz charcoal irons;
25 doz heavy handled axes " Underbill's";
20 bbls Wilmington pitch;
50 nests Uioghuin boxes;
50 nests covered buckets
10 doz painted pails;
15 nests (8 in nest) do pails;
20 bags shot;

5 cases stout brogans;
400 10, 17 and 18 feet oars;
50 bolts cotton duck, Nos 1 to 10;

100 kegs nails.
Wines) aad Spiritx.

50 10-g- al Ion keg Monongahela whisky;
50 kegs N. E rum;
50 kegs American brandy;
10 cases Boker's bitters;
50 cases champagne cider;
50 dot pints AHmny ale;
50 doz do do porter.

Ex Mountain Wave."
September.

800 gallons best boiled oil;
75 Tenisee riding saddles complete;

2000 lbs navy bread;
60 half bbls crushed sugar;
25 half boxes loaf do;
25 eighth casks American brandy.

Ex Young Greek."
150 16, 17 and 18 feet oars;

2 coils ea. Manila rope, II. li, H, 2, 2i,2, 2i,3 ia
30 bales cotton duck. Nos 2, 3, 4, 5 6, 7, 8, 9.
94 kegs assorted nails;
40 lbs Prussian blue paint;
10 lbs chrome yellow do;
60 lbs chrome green do;
10 lbs vermlllion;
10 lbs French blue;
60 charcoal irons;

6 No. 4 stoves " Roger Williams;"
6 hales hops;
2 cases hops, 1 lb papers;

100 bbls extra prime pork;
200 bbls Oallego flour;

11,000 lbs pilot bread;
23,000 lbs navy bread;

100 tins assorted crackers;
20 half bbls new Goshen butter;

' 25 half bbls new apples;
- 110 small cheeses, in tins;

100 whole boxes raisins;
200 half do do;
100 boxes S. W. soap;

6 casks Zante currants;
25 kits No. 1 mackerel;

8 cases (20 lbs) bags table salt;
15 cases Dixon's half lb tobacco;
60 boxes champagne cider;
50 boxes porter pints 100 doz;
10 bhls old Bourbon whisky;
10 kegs prime Bourbon whisky;
20 keg. do do do;
30 kegs superior and extra whisky;
10 octaves "Rivierre" brandy;
10 do " Pinet Castillon A Co." brandy;

5 quarter casks " Duff Gordon" pale sherry;
25 bales gunny bags;
4 doz grey flannel shirts;

9 doz scarlet do do;
4 doz blue do do;

30 doz denim pants;
32 doz denim frocks;
13 bales Amoskeag sheetings 4 brown;

5 bale. do drill. do;
10 bales Otis denims;

7 bales Cor.lis drills 4- -4 brown;
1 case Lancaster stripes;
1 case Anchor do;
6 half bbls hide poison.

108-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

New Goods, cx Bark " Melita."

BXS. CODFISH; KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL;
Kits cod tongues,
Cases lard, in tins, 10 lbs each.
Corn meal, in tins.
Ground rice, in tins,
Carolina rice, in bbls
Boston smoked hams.
Crushed sugar.
Loaf sugar,
Water crackers,
Butter do,
Soda do,
Oyster do.
Milk biscuits,
Ginger snaps,
Jumbles,
Dried apples.

107-- tf At S. SAVIDGE'S.

THE GOLDEN FLEECE t
Fine Wool Merino Rams for Sale !

A "VERY FINE SELEC--
tion can now be mnde at Louzada, Spen-
cer A Co.'s, Litiue, Hawaii, forty of
which are got by the matchless ram

Vaqckbo," whose sire, 44 Lylbruinska," stands unrivaled in the
great wool growing Australia, his fleece weighing in the grass,
but moderately clean, sixteen pounds of the finest quality.
44 Lyibruinaka" was purchased by James Aitkin, Ksq., for 2U0.
44 Vaqcebo" was shorn in Honolulu unler two years old, his
fleece weighing thirteen pounds. His present fleece challenge,
competition.

Laazmria, Spencer Sc Co. having just received per
onler from Germany, some pure Saxons, can now dispose of part
of their imported pure blood stud Merinos, bred by the greatest
Australian breeder, James Aitkin, Ksq.. and having made ar-
rangements to import the purest animals regardless of expense,
parties will do well to give their order, and grow the Goldn
Fleece. I19-3r-a.

NOTICE!
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

to the Honolulu public the following, on the most
rersonable terms :

CORAL STONE!
In any quantity, for building and other purposes, at so much

each. In the rough, or not squared, for foundation to buildings,
at so much per ox cart load. Steps and Door or Window Sill.
ud Caps, with smooth surface, cut out in any size to suit.

Lime. Fire VTaa!.
BallaM for Veaela,

Hides, Sheepskins, Haras. Axe.
107-- tf J. I. DOWSETT. '

White Lead.
T1IIE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY

from the manufacturer, direct, the best qualities
of fresh

" Pare, " Extra,
and Xa. 1

White lead, ground in the best boiled English oil, and i. au
thorised to contract at lower prices than the present marketrates.

J. C. SPALDINQ.
Honolulu. June 9,1857. 60-- tf

WHITE OAK.

J FEoET' 2 IXC,, 27 TO 30 FEET
2171 feet, 1J Inch, 25 to 28 feet long,
686 feet, 1 inch, 12 feet and upwards.

Of New Hampshire pasture oak, selected by a shipbuilder, andexpected by 44 Mountain Wave," September 20. Is offered for
sale by 112-t- f) C. H. LEWERS, Fort street.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES,
pmOM THE NEW CROP, FROM THE

EAST MA UI PLAJVTA TIOJV,
For sale by (36-t- f) H. HACKFELD & Co.

JUST RECEIVED !

A SMALL dUANTITY OF PURE FINEBRANDY, warranted superior to any in the market.
Also Cases genuine Hostetter's bitter. For sale by
05--tf J. C. SPALDING.

TWENTY BASKETS MORE OF THAT
CHAMPAGNE !

fHIARLES HEIDSIECK St CO. The best
Wine ever drank on these Islands. For sale bv

115-- tf C. L. RICHARDS c CO.

BOURBON AND MAGNOLIA WHISKY.

oLD BOURBON AND MAGNOLIA WIIIS- -ay, in paczages, in oona or dutv paid, for sale by
115-- tf

BEEF Z !
OPmsTk BARRELS MESS BEEF, to arrive per
Ami J V3 "Syren," For sai by

lW-t- f CHAS. BREWER, 2i.

COMMERCIAL

miM Of ffiroau

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT

HAVING LN USE AN

Ada ins' Imperial Pourer Press,
AND A

RUGGLES CARD PRESS,
AND nAYINO AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTHER

Fr iXLtizig 2VI fttorial,
INCLUDING

The Best Assortment of Plain and Fancy
Cards ever imported, ,

IS NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE

IN EVERY VARIETY OF TASTE AND STYLE

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AUCTION BILLS,
BILL HEADS.

SHOW BILLS.
CIRCULARS.

WAY BILLS,
LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS,
CONSULAR BLANKS,

PROGRAMMES,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
BOOKS, Aic,

Wil! be executed promptly, in a superior manner, and at reason
able prices.

CrOnlCpg i,y mail or otherwise, will receive immediate atten

tion.
tET Address Ilenry M. Whitney, Honolulu. Oahu. 97-- tf

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

f.. fTXDERSIO Kl IS Ageni 10 receiveTT. throght thU, kingdom for any of the following

publications. Subscribers will receive them punctually on ths
arrival of each mail from Uie United States when paid ,n

advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
and British postages :

Per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine (the ntplut ultra

" f, 600of Maeazines) -
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, --

Oodey's
500

" - 500Lady's
6 00Graham's Illustrated

Magazine of Fashion, - - - --

Hunt's
e 00

Merchants' Magazine, 600
" " 500Knickerbocker

Kclectic 44 ... - 10 00

Litter. Living Age, (weekly) --

Blackwood's
7 00

Afagazinc, (Knglish) --

Blackwood
500

and the 4 English Quarterlies, --

Either
id 00

of the 4 Knglish " 4 00
I nited States Illustrated Magazine, --

North
4 00

American Keview, (quarterly) 6 00
De Bow's Review, (monthly) --

IMckens'
500

Household Words, --

Hutching's
500

California Magazine, - 600

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - $14 00

" Evening Mail ly of the London
Tiroes) - --

"
26 00

Punch, (weekly) - - - - 8 00
Despatch, " - It 00

Bell's Life in London, - 14 00
London Weekly Times, - 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ... 1000
French Courier des Etat. Unis, 7 50

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New Tork nerald, (weekly) - $5 00

44 44 Tribune, " .... 400
" 44 Times, " --

Leslie's
400

Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) 600
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - - --

San
600

Francisco Herald, - 600
" Bulletin, - - 600

44 Alta California, - 600
44 " Town Talk, - 500

Boston Journal, (weekly) - - - ' --

Willis'
400

Home Journal, ... - --

New
400

York Independent, (weekly) ... 4 00
Philadelphia Evening Post, 44 ... 400
Harper's Weekly Journal, - --

Life
400

Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) --

The
400

Country Gentleman, do 44 --

New
400

Bedford Mercury, - - - - 400
44 44 Ship List, --

Cultivator
5 00

Magazine, (monthly, on farming) 200
The above list comprises the cream of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here at
the rates annexed to each periodical. ' Those taking several
neriodicala will be allowed a liberal discount. All the above
are regularly received by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them. (58-t- O M. WHITNEY.

LATE POPULAR BOOKS !

RECEIVED PER BARKS " MJUST" and 44 YAyKEE," am for sale cheap for cash :

The American Naval Sketch Book 2 vols.
Peter Gott, the Cape Ann Fisherman.
Ross' Accountant's Own Book.
Bred a Tale ot the Dismal Swamp.
Waverly Novels Illustrated 12 vols, complete.
Cheever's Sandwich Islands.
Irving's Complete Work. 0 vols.
Alderbrook 1 vols.
Burton's Anatomy of Slelancholy.
Cook's Voyages Round the World t vols.
Life of Captain Cook, the Discoverer 2 vols.
Gerard, the Lion Killer.
Howitt's Land of Labor and Gold.
O'Meara's Life of Napoleon.
Family and Ship Medicine Chest Companion.
Francis' Manifold Letter Writer.
Lempiere's Classical Dictionary,
A great variety of Juveniles.
Spectator 6 vols.
Gliddon's Trpes of Mankind.
Universal Gazetteer of Literature.
Adventures of Don Quixote Illustrated.
Widow Bedott Papers.
Philosophy of Mysterious Rappings and Reply to Beecher.
The Skeptical Era.
The Roving Diplomatist by Wikoff.
The State, and Territories of the Great West.
A Common-plac- e Book of Thought, Memories and Fancies
Derivation of Family Names.
Life of Napoleon III.
Life of Prince Talleyrand.
Balloon Travels in Europe.
Anecdotes of the American Clergy.
Ingenne. or the First Days of Blood by Dumas.
Trials of a Housekeeper.
Leaves from the Tree Igdrasyl.
Knight of the Golden Melice.
The Gentleman in Black.
The Two Guardians.
Tangletown Letters.
Recent Speeches and Addressei by Charles Sumner.
Gabriel Vane his Fortunes and Friends.
Panorama of Life and Literature of Littell.

. The Hiawatha Legends.
Flower Tables.
Twice Married.
Home Scenes and Home Sounds.
Modern Mysteries Explained and Exposed.
Art and Industry of the Crystal Palace.
Napoleon in Exile.
The Lire and Reign of Nicholas I. of Russia.
Poetry and Mystery of Dreams.
The Romance of History.
Old llaun, the Pawnbroker Illustrated.
Literary Criticisms.
Star Papers Ward Beecher.
Anderson's Course of Creation.
Mechanics' Lectures on Science, 4c
Yankee Enterprise Illustrated.
Men of Character by Douglas Jerrold Illustrated.
Stray Leaves from Fairy Land.
The Youth of the Old Dominion.
American Education by Mansfield.
Scene, and Adventure, in the Army.
The Upper Ten Thousand by C. Astor Bristed nins'd.
My Cousin Nicholas by the Author of Ingoldsby Legends.
Choice Stories from Household Words,

And about 1000 other volumes.
107-- f HENRY M. WHITNEY.

POPULAR BOOKS!
BY JAMES J. JARVES, ESQ..

THE UNDERSIGNED ha. received by the .hip
Ela. from Boston, the following late nuhlieatlnna.

by Mr. Jarves. formerly of Honolulu :

KIANA, a Talk of Hawaii.
Till, work is founded on one of the ancient traditions of th

Hawaiians, and illustrate, their ancient customs and habits. It
is dedicated by the Author to His Majesty Kamehameha IV.
ART HINTS, on Architecture, Sculpture andFainting liy J. J. Jarves.

America has at last produced a writer who mav heir, tn in
cate her in art, guide her infant step,

. and to
.
point...out the nit--Vita aliH - m mtun etat iwuiru tucr jpni iui in sn." LfUIOII AttmentUfH

PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH PRINCI--
i liy J. J. Jarves. 1st and 2d series.

44 Without question, one of the raciest books mrParisian life and manners." Boston Pont.
ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL PRTXPT.

PLES with numerous illustrations By J.J. Jarves.
44 The sketches of which this volume ia comnnuvl . not

spirited but informing. They furnish anl mpressive idea of thegrandeur ami the glory and the degradation and shame of mod-ern Italy." Home Journal.
87-- tf For sale by . H. M. WHITNEY.

PAINTS, OILS, TERPENTINE, &c.
E1RENCH ZINC IN TIN. PURE WHITK.- t w,rc iu uu. vibck paint, verdigris, chrome and Pari, green, Vandyke brown, linseed and ku- -kni oil. turnentine: ir wMf. w,.i 1 . ..luiiq, from ana sil-ver leaf, umber, Venetian red in oil, paint and saih brushesglass and putty, on hand and to arrive, for sale by '

K. O. HALL.

.FAMILY COOKING STOVES
A LTOCRTHRR CITnrDinn

Am other kind ImnnrtaH . Div qk.-- - - n w.z. .TT. .T
TAW WAT. STOVES, NoaTo, 1, 2, 3, 4 a6Vby tie clipper.hips 44 Syren" and Mountain Wave, for asJ. bV

113tf . O. HALL .

CLAPBOARDS ANT) LATHS
PIWn!?Ti?rPTL MESSED CLAPBOARDS,Mountain Wvam--r C H. LEWERS, Fort street.

JU
LAWS AJID REGULATION

respecting
VESSELS, HARBORS AND CUSTOM,

IN THE
PORTS OF TIIE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

WTESSELS ARRIVING OFF A PORf
Entry to make the usual marine signal, (Ensign or iJL

at the Fore,) If they want a pilot. .
The pilot wil! approach vessels on the windward ia,taaB

et the health certificate to be signed by the captain. Ifthtlj
ael is free from contagion, the captain will hoist the white nJ"
otherwise he will hoist the yellow flag, and obey th. Aut
of the pilot and health officer.

The commanding officer of any merchant vessel, Immedi,,,
after her arrival at either of the legalized port, of enuyJ
make known to the collector of custom, the business upon wk
Mid vessel has come to this port, furnish him with a list 2
pessengers. and deliver him, under ath, a full, true and ptrfa
manifest of the cargo with which .aid vessel is laden,
manifest .hall contain an account of the packages, with th
marks, number, content auu huuiuw, unmet of tu
importers or consignees. When any such officer shall hau
perform any or all of the acts above mentioned within fen,
eight hours after his arrival, he .hall be .ubject to a ftne not tj.
ceeding one thousand dollar.. He shall also, within th, tin,
above mentioned, deliver, under oath, a list of all stores
board at the time of her arrival, under penalty of forfeiture, tiA
a fine of one hundred dollars.

Master, of whaling vessel, shall enter their vessels at U eot

lector's office within forty-eig- ht hour, after their rrivu tt
either of the ports of entry, and previous to discharging or abip.

ping any seamen, or taking off any supplies or stores, nrOa
penalty of not less than ten or more than one hundred dolUu.

They .hall also, within the time above stated, furnish t Uit 4
all wines and spirits on board as stores, and a manifest of m
cargo and freight, except the produce of their fishery and the
outfit, provisions and furniture of their vessel, under penalty 4
forfeiting all such .tore., cargo and freight a. are not on the lis.

of store, or manifest, and a fine of one hundred dollars.
Before landing baggage, a permit for the same must he th.

tained from the collector, and no permit can be granted until th,
requisite passenger list has been furnished by the captain.

Muster of vessels allowing baggage to be landed before ene,

pliance with the laws, are subject to a fine of five hundred dolUn.
The coll ector, at hi. discretion, and at the erpense of the ves.

sel, may provide an officer to be present on board during her

discharge, to superintend the disembarkation, and we that m

other or greater amount of merchandise be landed than it
forth in the permit.

Vessels having spirits, wines, or any other merchandiie oa

board, .object to a duty exceeding five per cent, ad valorem, or

receiving such article, on board, are liable to tave an officer on

board, who shall receive the sum of two dollars and fifty cenu

per diein, and also food and lodging at the expense of the vewef.
The following are the only ports of entry in thi. kingdom, vi:

for vessels of all descriptions, Honolulu, (Oahu,) Lahalna,(Mut,)
Hilo, Kealakeakuaand Kawaihae, (Hawaii.) and Koloa, Kauaij
and for whaler, and vessels of war only, Han lei, (Kauai.)

The port charges are as follow. :

At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar per f each way, orbali
pilotage if no pilot i. employed j health certificate one dollars
buoys, two dollars 5 harbor master, three dollar. clearance, ooe

dollar 5 pilot for anchoring a vessel outside, which doc not en-

ter the harbor, ten dollar..
At Lalmlna. Boarding officer, five dollar, j lights, one dol-

lar 5 canal, (if used,) two dollar, i clearance, one dollar.
At Hilo. Pilotage, health certificate and clearance, the same

as at Honolulu.
At Kealakeakua. Boarding officer, f 5 5 clearance, tl.
At Kawaihae, (Hawaii,) and Koloa, (Kauai,) the same aa at

Sch1s It pftk us
All charges for buoy, and boarding officer, must be paid at the

collector's office before tiding, unlading or transhipping any Chr-g- o

or passengers, shipping or discharging any crew.
Hawaiian vessels, whether licensed as coasters or otherwise. if

engaged in foreign trade, are liable to the same cliarges and
as foreign vessels.

Whale ships are allowed to land goods to the value of two hun-

dred dollars free of duty.
Products of the whale fishery may be transhipped free of any

charge except for entry and permit. If sold or entered and

landed in bond for export, they are liable to duty of on
cent, on value by estimate.

The permits granted to whalers do not include the sale or dis-

position of spirituous liquors.
Any master of a whaleship who shall fail to produce his per

mit wheu called for, shall be liable to a fine of not less than ten,
or more than fifty dollars, to be Imposed by the collector.

Before obtaining a clearance for a vessel, the master is re.
quired to furnish the collector with a manifest of all cargo in

tended to be exported, a manifest of all stores taken from bond,

or transhipped from other vessels, a lint of the names and tcxei
of all passengers who are to leave the kingdom in his vessel, and

pay all legal charge, at the harbor master', office and the Co-

llector ,s office.
Every captain of a vessel who shall convey out or this kins

dora as a passenger, any person to whom the passport act a
plies, who shall not be provided with a passport from the mini-
ster of foreign relations or collector of customs, shall, fjr every
such person, be liable to a fine of fifty dollars, and for all the

debts and ohligatians which such passengers may have left un-

paid in this kingdom, and the vessel shall be liable to attach-

ment and sale to pay the same.
Any vessel having cargo on board intended for a foreign port,

or spirit, in cargo or .tores, may not touch at a place not pun
of entry, without a permit from a collector.

Blasters of vessels are requested to leave their clearances on

board with the officer in command, for the guidance of the pilot
Oil. whalebone, or any other article of merchandise, landed or

transhipped without a permit, is liable to seizure and confiscation.
Vessels landing goods upon which the duties have not been

paid, are liable to seizure and confiscation.
If any person commit an offense on shore, and escape on

board a vessel, it shall be the duty of the commanding officer of

auch vessel to surrender the suspected or culprit person to any

officer of the police who demands hi. surrender on the produ-
ction of a legal warrant.

All sailor, found ashore at Lahaina alter the beating of the

drum, or at Honolulu after the ringing of the ten o'clock bell, are

subject to apprehension and a fine of two dollars.
Shipmaster, must give notice to the harbor master of the de-

sertion of any of their sailor, within forty-eig- ht hours, under a
penalty of one hundred dollars.

Foreign seamen are not allowed to be discharged at any of the

ports of these Islands, except at Honolulu, Lahaina and HiU,

and at these ports only with the written consent of the harbor
master.

Honolulu, Lahaina and Hilo, are the only port, at which D-

ative seamen are allowed to be shipped and discharged, and at
those place, only before the agent for .hipping native seamen.

No spirits or other merchandise .hall be entered In bond either
for consumption or at any of the ports of this
kingdom except Honolulu, Lahaina and Hilo, and no spirits or

wine, liable to a duty higher than five per cent, ad valora,
.hall be so entered at Hilo.

The rate, of duties on merchandise landed in this kingdom ars

a. follow.
On brandy, gin, arrack, wines, ale, porter and all other dis.

tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of any descriirtion, not ex-

ceeding 65 per cent, nor less than 27 per cent, of alcohol, five

dollar, per gallon. Io. exceeding 55 per cent, of alcohol, tei
dollar, per gallon. Do. exceeding 18 per cent, and not exceed-

ing 27 per cent, of alcohol, one dollar per gallon. Do. not exceed-

ing 18 per cent, of alcohol, five per cent, ad valorem
On augars, molasses, syrups of sugars, aud coffee, the produce

of any country with which thi. government has no existing
treaty, as follows :

Two cents per pound on sugars, ten cent, per gallon on mo.

lasses and syrup, of .utrars, three cents per pouud on coffee.

On all other merchandise five per cent, ad valorem.
On merchandise transhipped from one vessel to another, a

transit duty of one per cent, ad valorem.
Any vessel taking away a prisoner from the Islands, is lUbit

to a fine of five hundred dollais.
Any captain or other officer of a foreign vessel who shall,

without complying with the requirements of the law, carry awtj
out of the jurisdiction of this government, any native tuUk
thereof, is liable to a fine ol five hundred dollars.

Rapid riding l.i the streets is prohibited under a penalty of i--

The hours for landing goods or other articles, are between t
o'clock, A. M., and 6 o'clock, P. M-- , on all days except tsindtr,
and national holyday.

Office hours at the custom bouse and other public offio,
every day (except Sunday, and national holydayi) from

o'clock, A. M1 until 4 o'clock, P. M.

Mail.
Vessel, arriving from San Francisco, or other foreign porti,

and having a mail for Honolu'u, will hoist the national entipntt
the fore, if a pilot is wanted ; but If a pilot Is not wanted, a rer-s-

having such a mail will hoist the ensign at the main.
Messrs. Morgan, Stone A Co., San Francisco, are the author-ize- d

mail agent, for the Hawaiian Government, and vc-- i

leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested to inform thi-- of f
the time of their departure.

Ilnrbor Regulalioata of Honolulu.
Teasels anchoring outside of the reefoff Honolulu, shall chang

their, anchorage, when requested to do so by the harbot matter
either of the commissioned pilots. Vessels entering the harixv
to be anchored In the place designated by the bnriior master or

his assistant, and moved from ooe anchorage to another a b

may direct, and none except Hawaiian coasting vessel of k

than fifty tons burthen, and vessels under command of a piK
or officer for the purpose of leaving port, to quit their auctions
without the written permission of the harbor master.

The harbor master or his assistant, or any pilot, while rem"- -

ing a vessel from one anchorage or mooring to uii"Llier. ro'T
make fast to any other vessel or to any warp or wharf ; and aiir
person resisting the same, cutting away r casting off the rin
or fastening, is liable to the penalty stated below, and the mu-

ter is responsible for the same. All vessels within the harlwr
shall, when so requested by the harbor master or his a.itint,
slack down their stream cables and other fastenings.

All vessels entering the harbor shall. If so requested by the

harbor master, or eitiier of the pilots, rig in their jib, flyiue Jib

and spanker booms, and top their lower and topsail yards, iih-i- n

twenty-fo- ur hours after anchoring within the harbor, sod ii
all cases before attempting to come alongside of, or make fas! b

either of the docks or wharves, and keep them rigged in anl
topped until within twenty-fou- r hours of their leaving th ha-
rbor, and until removing from any wharf or dock.

No pitch, tar, resin or oil shall be heated on board of any
ael within the harbor oufall such comlHistible articles shall

heated on shore, or in a boat, or on a raft at a reasonable distant
from any vessel.

Any person who shall throw or cause to be thrown into
harbor, or leave or cause tv be left upon the shores thereof, act
dead animal, .hall be liable to be apprehended and fined
stated below.

A ny vessel taking on board or discharging ballast shall have a

tarpaulin properly stretched and spread to prevent any fr
falling into the water. -

For each violation of either of the foregoing harbor rvcolationf,
the person violating is liable to a fine, not exceeding $100.

If a pilot conduct a vessel to anchorage oft the port of Hon-
olulu, and be not detained on board from the necessities of th
sel, longer than twenty-fo- ur hours, he is entitled to receive
and $1 fur health certificate, and if detained on board krer
than twenty-fo- ur hours, $5 per diem for each subsequent dv
detention. Should a vessel thus anchored without the harbor

afterwards enter, the anchorage fees above named will I

nutted, and the usual pilotage and health fee. only exacted- -

The pilot, .hall bring the vessels which they may have chanjt
of fully within the harbor, (within the inner buoy, unless other

wise directed by the harbor master,) and anchor them in s W
able and convenient place.

The harbor master shall board all foreign vessels, and Ban!
ian vessels from foreign porta, a. soon as possibU after they ht
entered the harbor, direct them where and how to moor or of1
fast, we that the commanding officer has the printed port rrr
lations. and receive a list of passengers, to be delivered st to

collector general' office
He Is entitled to collect for such services, from each vessA

three dollar. In addition to the amount paid him for labor, om"
boats and warp, in moving and making fast such vessel ; "
necessarily detained on board more than two hour at any ue'
to receive at the rate of one dollar per hour for such xtra
tion ; and for each time that he may be called upon to board

vessel after having ones moored her pn perly.be is entitled tor
ceive the same pay aa in the firet instance. .

Anv neraon whn ahall thamv --- .- ... iklih overBOS

from a vessel at anchor la the harbor of Honolulu, will be aw
to a fine of $100.

BnnRS Rain lniMaiKu(.. tt k harbor
Honolulu, whether employed in carrying passengers or go"1
wunoui oemg licensed., b, liable to forfeiture. . ,Every Daasenevr hi. Ins unmmA m knatn la entities
curry with him 100 lbs. of luggage or goods, and no BMe'flTf
charge: and for all extra luggage or goods, he shall psy w
ding to agreement with th owner of the boat. j.

All the boats of hlr for time are entitled to charge v ""T
passenger for the first boor, ooe dollar and for every suoow
Ing hour fifty cent. .

AU boats hired by distance are entitled to charge twenty--

cent, for every passenger to and from any ship or point
the Inner harbor or buoy, off abreast the ship-yar- d of J.
son & Co. ; fifty cents to and from any place within the f.

. uiH m unmi uie trooy no moreast tne Sllip-J'- - j
Robinson ft Co., and abreast of the west point of the cnano"
throush the reef t and one dollar to and from any point
of the buoy abreast cf the westerly point of the channel J
Knat tn mrnlii In all tk. . . i i.k to la rdrSl.uv iuiu, au wua.14not exceeding fifteen minute, without additional charge I anoj"
case It should he detained iWmiH. a at anv
over fifteen minutes, then the owner is entitled to charge twes7!
nve cent for every fifteen nJnntes of such detention.

Honolulu, January, lS&a.
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CALIFORNIA ONIONS, PER PA K.JTT
(120-tf-) C. L. RICHARD? ca
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